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to say will iol their.own a any low ,this side of
the Atlantic, and witih the addition of vhites,
blacks and yel!ows this class w'ould have been per-
fect. The Fantails, one pair of vhites in this ex-
hibit, want improving, but the blues and blacJks
are excellent specimens, especially a black cock
whose style and carriage was perfect, a blie cock.
the same ; in fart, either of them fit for any gentle-
nan's loft. Tumblers-this class vas very .light,
and needs looking after; one pair of Short-faced
Alionds were, withiout doubt, a good pair of birds,
also the Kite cock, one of the best birds in the show.
The Black Nunb have correct narkings, and were
the only birds of their.kind on exhibition. The
Black and White owls are excellent birds,.but can-
not say the sane about the Silvers. Blue and Red
Swallows, shown as any o'ther variety, are very
good indeed, in fact it will take a perfect bird to
heat then. The English Pheasants were greatly
admired by visitors, and are without a doubt the
best plumaged birds of this variety. There was
very little conip.etition in this class-ohly two
pairs on exhibition. Take this geitleman's collec-
tion all through, I fournd the birds in goqd feather
and all looking well, with only one or two excep-
tions.

Next we have the young and ardent fancier, Mr.
N. Jeffrey, of Guelph, who makes a specialty of
Fantails. All colors are represented except reds
and yellows, which require an amount of care and
attention in breeding to get them near the stand-
ard. He shows one pair of whites, the best in the
show, very good in style and other points; two
pairs of blues, nearly as good as the whites, aliso
two pairs of blacks that will hold their own at any
exhibition. Bis show of Fantails is a credit to
iiim. I do not rememuber or aiy previous occasion

seeing sucli a lot of Fans, all in such good condi-
tion as to feather.

Ireson & Co., of Toronto, made a very fine ex-
hibit of Antwtrps, chequers and solid culors, but I
woui'd like to have seen more slioit-fated in the
class. They aIso shîow red, yellow and black-wing ii Scoth Fancy show cages, the only cages ot this
Tiurbit:, all of whicih are really good birds, inluid- kind ve have secn in Canada. They were mucnh
ing ,ne pair of Moorcaps in any other variety. adnmircd for their neat and tmart appeatance, and

Wm. Banber, of Toronto, is a liglht exhibitor. He shîowed off the best points of the birds to good ad-
coitîibuted one pair of good red Barbs, which have
won many preirumtns, and money cannot buy them
-the.y are equal tu any I have seen, also somc
good blacks.

I would suîggest that in futmie exhibitors bc re-
quired to exhibit in coops provided by the society,
thereby enabling the different varicties to be plac-
cd in rotation, or each variety by itself. It would
be more suitable for all parties concerned, and en-
able the judges to make their awards perfect, and
not overlook any entries, whiclh is sometimes the

vantage.

(iiestions and Answers.

"Hutch"-R-Pbalbits not breeding.
Ans.-Try fecding the doe for a few days on

soaked pease. This vill probably bring matters
riglit.

"Drag'oon"-Pigeons breeding.
Ans.-Separate the sexes at once, and mate ulp

about the first of April. You cannot expect to
raise your birds this scason of the year withoul

case under the present ariangçnený wlien there is
an extra large exhiibit. And again, Iwould recoim-
nend that the name of each variety be placed on
the premium card, stating all particulars for which
card lias been awarded.

All that is now wanted is for a few more fancier
to come into thd field. Pigeon breeding is a de-
lightful pastime, -and it is a wonder to me that a
greater number of our people do not engage in it.

Yours truly,
I. CooPrR.

Haniliton, Jan'y 27th, 1885.

Pigeons &c. at the Shows.

LISTOwBL.
Pet stock at this exhibition was slim, as a glaice

at the prize list will show, but nothwithstanding
this there were several birds of merit. A few of
the local fanciers had soipe Fantails and Barbs on
exhibition which sadly need improving. The hall
and arrangements were everything that could bc
desired, and we must congratulate the committee
on the success of their first exhibition.

SEAFORTII.
Pigeons were represented here by a solitary pair

of Black Short-faced ý?) Tumblers. Mr. J. Finchi
made a nice display of canaries and miscellaneous
cage birds, including Java sparrows, goldfinches,
mules, &c. Mr. D. T. Rogers showed a nice peu
of one year old Silver Pheasants, the cock taking
the silver medal for best male specimen ; also sone
good Angora rabbits. In reporting the show one
of the local papers said : " Among other rare birds
we noticed parrots, raccoons and white rabbits."
Verily birds are of numberless species.

CIIATIIAM.
Pigeons were not numerous, and modesty pro-

hibits us criticising what were there. We under-
stand there are several fanciers in Chathani whio
shlould Lave been out, also sone in London ivho
ne expected to mneet, as the distance is only 69
miles. Mr. J. M. MtPherson exhibited tome birds


